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DEATH BY COLLAPSEIBATEJESSIAND
Hifciil Ibm Sustains Action

Against Shippers

NORTH CAROLINA CROPS

CcsditJea ef Ifrftk Criift C?s
fd iu Fan Wrtk u Ohm Otl fey

t?Mk &4iaf Monday. April tn.
The metihCt W ttirb

fatfblf, tb IreirflUr for tl
SUtf vrrjf-- i Untt twt&i! tvl

rth'il ttrrt coftkUrftblr rin, tlf
Minhin 3 tmt Krml. Tb

nc from th tMjrnntnj if
the ek t' lb 2oth. htrh w tb
if??t day, ittd Uen (e rrc hit.

The hib?i if?lrtut Sd --

ree on the 26th in SfaAcm romit,
nd the loet w 32 dt$rH

CONFEDERATE HEROES
frfiRfftf OP THE FAITH AND

TRUST OF SOUTHER ttfaEM

tjr CoL Bcaactt H. Tcrna.
The noble--? i4 is la heat of th

war's demand was to LC "n ay of
the faith and trust of the Soatfaen?
women and it mitigated the anguish
and MfrneM of defeat to b able
throagif .Van .ears to look down
into the tear dimtut-- ! f .the
women of the South and telf then
that In the sufferings, sacrifices and
prlvrtton of all that weary straggle,
there had beeu f3?nfn done or left
undone which rendered th iSCP f
the Confederacy unworthy of what
was required by its women, and now
after" the lapse of long years, we find
the sSnfe, freritte; loving, beautiful,
brave a.nd unseifish wonien with all
the enthusiasm of thetfnobie natere
rearing these memorials to those
bur comrades who went down amid
the storms of war, and thus keeping
the record of those heroes who ytave
their blood as a seal of their loyalty
to the land of their love and of their
troth. We utter benediction for such
woniefl. May th angels of blessing
and peace hovf liidf ild around
them In this life and at Its efld brldg

' ' P Tir a j

or the preservation of independence.
Valiant Cubans striving td throw
off the yoke of the tyrant Spainj
or heroic tireece defying the
great powers of fiurbpd irt anry vs --

i ci xt K&m

Ain)i:i:sft nv t)U. jamkS A; iioYf;
of Greenville, S. C.

Great Pier ia Baltimore Harbor

Tumbles In

THREE 0EAD AND IG M1SSIKG

lUhia&er Enirt C36p-XT- .

Anccr tit Igjarrd, Bta; CctM
Wfc& Wtrcts; Woticra 2 U
Fttr.

IW timer, hria!. A e-ti-
. rf

lL oew prr Ul?5 rfr :! at lb t'rw.
fri&mation aii a at Iut iVu.!,
Soutli Iktltttu ir, for thf lu:to,
Si. Obfaa Hiilna! for tie u t ll
Xorth (Jeriiian I.J jd StratnUp (u-pan- y,

co!lprd hatutdj, rarri,i,;
d.T lxtru 2 and 2. tr n . f wh:'m
thrr ate khan to l- - d3f. lu u
in and 15 irjutrd. r! i!t-- It- -

Urrr. Aaion th lit t l i V.
X. Fdinm, nrjal ttjno:.M. . i .f

!t lUltimote 1 ti i1 Cfr;ais,
which had rbftiK tf the trl rvo-fttmctio- n.

1U a rau-L- t

wainiisf t!te worktarn tl jfr.
The tKid fo far fl Lm.n .ire;
Howard I KHriulcr, Ua!toi?et

Enginrtr.
Tuny Wolf, Baltimore.
Robert Sw ecl man, V.wlbrm.
Kllrndcr lt hi life 1m (. ..t

the men tn the outer r nd 't thr pir.
Superuitrr.drut IUImui, L. ou in-

jured in tb ptfiitnnnre of tie
vce, a not fttrioualy buit.

All the virfirr mere riup!er .T
tba Baltimore lildr Couipnav. T' i

was A two-ato- r; lititlding 1," k Jt, t

long and its r:inatrd w 1'V
000. Abt.ut W fret of u ,ok.
Warninfr of ti c diatrr a- - l;i'4J
several day a-- when the pU
ward the end of the j ier ltai

and vigoious iff. rt v.ne Lv-.-

made to atc the t metis'.
Saturday shortly before the dor-

ter occulted the pile hv.l rettll.u'
in aurh an alainntHr manner t lat ai-
ders to leave ti e plr wrte irctl-t-e-

anmn the fifty m!.1 l.n:rii !

it is due lo tlit fnct tint th rts,;..
ties were not stealer. Th-.-- r nu;hv
were on tl.c en I if the pier
roof.

The failing ef the jier i..to the
water crcaicu a iremcinioui i.nc u
the harbor and led many porMUot
believe there hl L'e:i nn e.i. : ''ft.a'...

At Speddens shij) atd, .1m- -

acroa the hailxtr from Icut Poinj,
the water middenly dropped ti- - st
feet, throwing two ir.en overhaul
from a marine railway. T.'r-- iumc
rescued with difficult v.

Two Die in 40 Feet Planjc.
Pittsburg, Pa., Special. Tw.i iu"n

were killed an 10' p,M( n,-er-a ! ad
a thrilling csc;i fn m a like fate i t

a wreck Sunday of a paen-t- r tr i

on the Wabash RailmaJ ;p:i t!
engine arid one eoae'i left the t :.'half a mile wet of Biidevl!-- Mo-

tion, near here, cud plunged ir.'.z tf.o
Chartiers creek, 40 feet lul Swoies
of people missed death r i::j-.i- y

through a circumstance which in t. rx
regarded as proidcntata.

The dead:
Marion lioyd, engineman, tf I.'o.ifc

Station.
Frank Mclsaacs, fireman of l!ar-berto- n,

O.

Former Gct. Bullock Dead.
Buffalo, N. V-- , Sjecial. A tlcs- -

to The News from AlbionEatcb B. Bulloch, former Governor
of Georgia, died Saturday at the faiz.
Ily homestead at Albion, where J

bad resided since the thcih of U
wife two years ago. He was 73 yea is
of age and leave a daughter, Mrs.
Leonard Kendall, of Glenn Ridpe, JJ.
J.t and two sons Kiev-ma- Bulloek, of
Omaha, and V. V. Bullock. t At-Iant- a.

Tbe cause of death wa Ik'-not- or

ataxia.

HaMTiaonburj Hornet Earned.
Harrisburg, Special. Fire here

Thursday afternoon destroyed two
residences on I)pot Hill, resulting in
a loss of over $3,009. TJe Are slatt-
ed from a spaik from a traction en
gine, which igidtcd tfcc rf of 4
house owned by the Lelrs of Gcsta-i- o

Gay. The s?cond bouse b5rne
waa owned by Lewis Poynes.

Ciild Labor BUI Passed.
Tallahassee, Fto.. Special.- - Tl

Senate passed the child labor bill by
a majority of two and the measure
is now to go before the Houe.
Sentiment against child labor na
been carefully nurtured in Florida by
the labor unions, for in no city ex-

cept Tampa is child labor employed
to any degree. A strong lobby ban
worked againtt the measure on the
ground that it would legalize the idle-

ness of the nero youth, which U
profitably employed in the fish and
oyster factories along tbe poast. It
is likely that the measure will
tbe House.

Bitten ty Mad Df.
Springfield, Special Pete Danean,

of th. Tenth District of tbU coun'y,
was attacked and MTerely bitten by
& lead dog last week. The doj tacked

Duncan and bit .Lim on tha
anna and legs, until Charley Reynold
came to hi rescue bv killing: tbe doj
with a chair. Young Duncan is tbe
son of Frank Dunean, a prominent
fanner of this county, and be waa
brought to tbe city for treatment.

FINES Of JI5,50 ARE AFFIRMED

Jmdfment of Missouri Conrt AfiinU
fiktt fr Acctptiaf Concmioni
of 12 CenU 190 Pounds From
Portion of EsUUithed-al- l Prom
K&njui City to Christ unu md
Otter Fern Points Upheld ia
Decision of U. & Circuit Court of
Appeal.

. Piivii Minn H racial. Jml
Sanbofff hi Mi4 opinion
the United StatH l'irf;t !MH .f
ApMaIs which he had writtcrf sHitUn
ng the judgment of the I'tiite.i

States DiMrit Court for the we-Ur- n

district of Missouri, ?Hinst the pack-
ers for accejitiiij; fonee.iiuf(f f l'J
cent per 100 pound for the tran-t)Ht- kn

of provisions tn through
bill of llhi frm Kaii!a City to
CharistkcJ hiu i.ihur. xy'.nin in "for-
eign couiifries. f uilir11 Hfk and
Adams concurred in fb opinion.
The lower ourt imjosel a penalit tf
$1.5.000 on farh oi the indicted firms
and these tines have bfn af tinned.

The defendants involved in de-
cision, are: Armour Packing Com-
pany, Swift Co., Morris & Co. and
the Cudahy Packing Omipany.

Tlicse casejt are t lie flrt of the so-call- ed

rate cases brought by the
United States against iif packets Jo

jbe determined by the pollute (''tut
and will form the basis lor future M-
otion until the Supreme Court reviews'
the decision. The1 ibstaiu-- e of the
conclusions reached by t he tfnirt aiv:

The giving; or receiving of a rebaiC
or concession whereby properjy in
inter-Stat-e or foreign exunmerfe is
transiorted at a less rate than that
legally filed and published is a viola-
tion of the Klkinn act and is n con-
tinuous crime, ad judicable in any
court of the United States having
jurisdiction of any district tlirouwh
which transportation is conducted.
The rates of transportation from
places in the United State's to ports
of trans-shipme- nt and from ports of
entry to places in the United States,
of property in foreign countries ear-
ned under through bills of lading are
required to be filed and published ly
the amended inter-Stat-e commerce
act of 1887.

If carried under an aggregate
through rate which is the sum of
ccean rate and the rate from or to
a place in tJie United States, to or
from the port of trans-shipmen- t, or
of entry, the latter rate is required
to be. filed and published. -

If csntd under a joint through
rate by virtue of a common contrd,
management oi arrangement of the
inland ocean carriers, the joint rate
is required to be filed and published.

Essence of the Offense.
The giving or receiving- - of the re

bate or concession whereby property
ni inter-Stat-e or foreign commerce is
tir-nsporte- at less than the estab
lished rate, is the essence of the of
fense pertinently denounced bv the
Eikins act. The "device" bv which
the concession or transportation is
brought about is not an essential
element of the crime and it is

to plead it in the indict-
ment. The naminor of the clause "bv
any device whatever" in the Eikins
act is, directly or indirectly, in any
way whatever.

Secretary Wilson Chief Speaker.
Pittsburg, Pa., Special. The an-

nual banquet of the Amerieus Club of
Pittsburg in honor of the birthdav of
U. S. Grant, was held at the Hotel
Schec'ey, with Secretary of Agricul-
ture James "Wilson as the chief
speaker. Secretary Wilson's topic
was "Agriculture in our Industries."

A $60,000 Gift From Carnegie.
Sewanee, Tenn.. Special. Vice

Chancellor B. C. Wiggin, of the UnU

versity of the South announced a do-

nation of $60,000- - from Andrew Car-
negie, to be devoted to the erection of
a science hall for the universit'. The
gift is made on conditions, which the
university will be prepared to meet.

The Offer May be Accepted.
Houston, Tex., Special. At Mon

day's session of the Woman's Home
Mission Board of the Southern Meth-
odist Episcopal Church an offer was
made by Mrs. E. K. Griffith, vof the
Florida Conference, on behalf of
Misses Emma and Tina Tucker,-evangelist- s,

to donate the Brock house
and grounds at Enterprise, Fla., val-
ued at $100,000, to the board -- for
home purposes, provided the Vashti
Game Rescue Home at Thomasville,
Ga., be removed to the proffered loca-
tion. The offer will probably be ac-
cepted.

A Permanent Injunction Asked.
Memphis, Tenn., Special. Argu-

ments were heard before Chancellor
Heiskell, in the application for a
permanent injunction, to restrain the
recently appointed municipal com-
mittee assuming control of the af-

fairs of the city, complainants con-

testing the constitutionality of the
legislative enactment amending the
eity charter and providing for the
committee to replace the present city
administration.

Hurtf nty. IJrU fnM
in only t on th 'th.

The isinfall ii mMfWy aUr
iwirmal end mt of the rain ($A n
tli Zhl and 27th. On ihr ilrd
vere thutniti0tir ecrtnpaiiie.l ly
lij'h wind were" jrneTal: i
run til ia iMme localiliei, J "Hi . r

."l-l- damag wa done. t

of .Chalyjjjite Spring at 4 p. m. of
the 21rl a destrnctir tornado --

curetl damaging roniderabl tinWr
and wise buildings. Pine tree
inches in diamtter at the tutnp were

broken oft til reAi quantities. Thf
precipitation on the 27th roimiMfd f
light showers. A. II. Thiessctl, 8f
tion llitTctor.

Most Connect at elm&.

The Supreme Court of the Unifi'd
State has decided in effect that tl.
railroad commissioner of Xorth
Carol! tin can compel a railroad com-

pany operaUn-- r In thai State to ii
jidjuf--t its rrhfdule as to accomino-d?.l- e

paoenger on other lines from
any particular part of the State. The
opinion was delivered by Justice
White in the case of the Atlantic
(Vast Line Railroad Company s.

the corKratioii eoinmi-xio- ii of North
Carolina. The eat-- e arose out of an
order issued by the Commissioners di-

recting the railroad company to
make connection at Sclma at '2:2." p.
m. with a train on another line mu-
lling Iron the eastern part of the
State, with the object of accommo-
dating passengers whose1 destination
was Kaleish. The railroad company
resisted the order on the ground that
it could not bi complied with without
putting on a special train which
would involve extra expense. This,
it wascontended, amounted to taking
property without due process of law.
The commission justified its course on
the ground that compliance with the
order was necessary to aeommodate
a la rue part of the public. The Su-
preme Court of Xorth Carolina held
against the railroad company, and it
decision was afHrmed by the -- action
of the Supcrme Court of the United
States on the ground that the order
of the commission does not affect the
rates but is a proper act of State
regulation..

A Tragic Sunday Event.
Statesville N. C, Special Sunday

afternoon about 3 o'clock on the Ca-

tawba river, near lookout Shoals, and
near the Iredell-Alexand- er line, a
boat containing two young women, a
.nrl and two young men overturned.
The youii' women, one a daughter of
Mr. David .1. Fullbright. of this
county, the other the daughter of Mr.
Jreob Goble, of Alexander, were
drowned. The others escaped.

Tar Hrel Topics.
Governor Glenn conscV to an ex-chan- ce

of courts by which Jnde
Peebles will hold Chatham court May
oth. Anson 13th. Moore 20th, Scot-
land June 3d. Atiaon 11th: JmUe
Council to hold Catawba May Gth,
Mitchell 20th and Wilkes June 17th.

Charters are granted the Paoia
Cotton Mills, at Statesville, capital
stock .$150,000, to spin and weave, C.
L. Postom and others stockholders;
the Henderson AtheJetle Association,
to operate, a baseball park, etc., $10,-00-0;

the Iiiverside Telephone Com-
pany, at Ramseur, $20,000; the Way-Eeavil- le

Skating Kink Companv. .it
Murphy, $10,000 s Tb State author
izes the WhiteviJle Lumber Company,
lS.- - fa' ... i .
10 jncieaxe us capital srocK from
sy,ooo to $ i6o;ooo.

A Raleigh special to the Cltarlotte
Observer saj-s- : Chairman Russ, of
the Worth Barley statue commission
has sent a second invitation to Lien- -

tenant Blue and Beruadou of the
navy, to be here May 20th at the
Bagley unveiling and alsone to Ad-

miral Robley D. Evans. Chairman
Ruts in his letter to t latter term-
ed him the best known officer in the
navy. There have been some intima-
tions 'that marines aud sailors will
be cent here for this eremony, but
this is r.ot definite or official.

Homicide in Madison.
Asbeville, Special-- A telephone

cessagt from Marshall brings the
news of another bimicide in Madison
county Saturday night, when Charlie
Ramsey shot mid killed Claude Ball,
at Laurel Fork, across the river
from Marshall. It is said tlt the
killing occurred at a "hot supper,"
and that Ball, a township officer, had
gone there to keep the peace. Ram-
sey was arrested and placed in jail
at Marshall.-- .

"
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GEN. JOSEPH fi. JOHN9TON. .

them peacefully to that place where
there will be no wars, where monu- -

rrients are not required, where death
and sorrow never come. With rev-
erent homage we stand tiy these
graves of our heroes. They are hal
lowed in our hearts and souls and
wd will honor and adore them for
ever. These be the men who fought with
the Johnstons. Lee; Jacksoa, Breck
inridge, Morgan and Polk, and Bragg
and Hardee and Hood, and Forrest
and Hill, and Cheatham and Cleburn,
and hosts of immortal I troes. Those
be the partakers of the sublime glory
of the Confederate armies, and we
come in tenderness and devotion and
affection to mark, beautify and bless
the soil that garners their dust, and
to declare that the memories of the
virtues, of the courage, of the chiv-
alry, of the bravery, of the sacrifices,
of the sufferings, of the renown of
our departed comrades shall be as
deathless as their deeds were illus-
trious.

"Ily fairy hands their knell is rang.
By forms unseen their dirge is sung.
Here honor comes a pilgrim gray
To bless the turf that wraps their clay.
And Freedom doth a while repair.
To dwell a weeping hermit there."

THIXXEK GROW THE RANKS.

Thinner and thinner the ranks are
growing. Each year a larger num-

ber are answering the roll-ca- ll on the
other side.

13tU Virginia Cavalry.

effort to maintain itself among
the nations of the world, must arouse
the deepest sympathy of every man
who has ever felt the glow of patriot-
ism in his own breast. No; it Is not
in vain that men give honor to the
deeds of heroes, and that they gather
the relics which speak more elo-

quently than words of the courage
and constancy of their fathers, or
build monuments that will point fu-

ture generations to the valor and vir-

tue of a noble ancestry.
In this presence it is unnecessary

to eulogize the patience through
marked the Confederate

soldier as he plodded along the weary
years, helping to the
prosperity of the land that gave him
birth and to rehabilitate the govern-
ment of his fathers. The highest en-

comium that he can receive ia the
abundant testimony of those who
were once his enemies, for in all the
land there is not heard the faintest
whisper that the are
unmindful of their obligations as
citizens of a common country. The
false charge of disloyalty has van-

ished into thin air, and the ground-
less calumny that he was not fit to be
trusted has been blotted oui by the
splendid representatives furnished by
the South for service at home and
abroad.

'
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cels the possession of colossal for-

tunes gained at the expense of toiling
millions.

Amid the labors and sacrifices of
all these years, the precious dust of
our fallen heroes 19 not fotgotten.
The inspiration which Came to a
Southern woman almost identical
with the close of hostilities has been
perpetuated every season with the
coming of the flowers that tell of
their resurrection. It is this which
has called us together, and as the
graves are bedecked with the em-

blems of purity and innocence, the
mind goes back with unerring in-

stinct to the days when shot and shell
fell thick and fast among the young
men of the South, whose libations
were freely offered in defense of what
they believed to tre right. O, that it
were in my power to depict what
death meant to those youthful heroes
at whose graves we linger with fond-
est memories. They recked not that
danger was nigh when duty called.
It was theirs to leave a heritage of
valor and consecration far better than
glittering gold and more precious
than diamonds.

Are these memories to be brushed
aside, and must the glory of splendid
achievement in a noble cause bevfor-eve-r

stifled? To the South belongs
the pathos, the poetry, the romance
of the great struggle, let who will en-

joy the triumph. The distinction is
material and everlasting. It is won
derful that an eminent civilian of
New England soon after the war pro-
posed to obliterate all recollections
of the strife by putting 'Out of sight
all the relics that savored of battle
and carnage. He desired not to pre-

serve the torn and tattered flags that
epitomized the glories of Gettysburg
and Shiloh, and he would not erect
monuments to the men who scaled
Missionary Ridge or planted the Stars
and Stripes upon Vicksburg embat- -

tlements. His conviction was that
the sections would be reunited more
speedily by complete oblivion of the
past. In this he was surely mistaken.
A nation that would stifle the impulse
to honor the heroic dead and bury out
of view the glorious achievements of
its sons deserves Itself to perish irom
the' face of the earth. War with its
inevitable horrors is to be deplored,
but the nations of antiquity no less
than those of modern times are more
renowned through their warriors than
exalted in their statesmen who were
purely civilians, as a general rule. It is
lamentable that peace has not pre
vailed' throughout the ages, when we
look upon the cruelties and oppres
sions that are inseparable from grim
visaeed war. but blood has flowed
where freedom ever gained a foot-
hold, and crimson is the royal color.
In the language of another: "Eng
land was redeemed by blood; Italy
was united by blood; Switzerland be
came free through blood; Germany
was emancipated by blood; America
secured its liberty through blood;
and Jt is even so that the great hope
which lifts us up toothings invisible
and eternal came to us by blood." To
erase the remembrance of cruea war
we must blot out the history of every
neoDle who have wrought nobly in
behalf of the freedom and enlighten-
ment of the human race. Sad as it
is in many respects, the heart of man-

kind is ever touched with the story
of conflict and conquest and callous
must be the soul whose inmost re-

cesses are not stirred by the struggles
of patriots for the boon of freedom

HE Confederate
soldier stands
uniquely
among the rep-
resentatives of
a cause that
was lost. He
has never made
apologies to
the most ran-
corous foe or

idmiued to his most intimate
rieiirt that there was regret for the
art borne by him in the struggle for

me masterv. He accented the situa
tion in which lie found himself, and
Inteml without delay upon a career

f industry, frugality and hopeful en- -
ircy that has rescued the waste

places and restored the vitalities that
lore suppressed for four long years.

he absorbing: interest during that
period was directed to a single point,
he achievement of independence for
he Southern Confederacy, and when
;hat had failed utterly and irrevoca
bly, the men who had braved all and
uffered all. thrusting aside the spirit
if revenge so natural in human disap

pointments, went earnestly to work
Fith the purpose of retrieving the
ossos incident to a state of war. No
Blatter that a strnkfi nf the lien had
II est roved millions upon millions of
property, that the fields were barren

nd the store-hous- es empty, that food
nd raim?nt were scarce and high,
hat thp ntreri and infirm were in

peepest despair and that almost every
ousehold was wearing the emblems
f mourning, these men were not dis--
aayed or faint-hearte- d, but with
lender resources and limited oopor- -
utiltles they entered again upon the
jJlttlp nf Itfo- - TiMti o Hotormlnntlnn

jthat augured victory from the outset,

find compelled the goddess of fortune
tO Smilo unnn tViaii- - offnrto HnW- 11 J I. i( liltl J I bUa -

'el! and truly this has been realized
may be seen in the progress made,
despite the untoward surroundings

nd in the face of adverse winds,
Until nmv it a nrt o trl
that the South is the favored field of
tne future. Who was it made this a
rossihil
Pointing in the fnnfpilpriito snlrliers
Rs the foundation stone of whatever
lec!opmnt has come, and as being
entitled tn tho creAt nt nronartrur thvy for tha iliimitabla expansion of
--wuusg years. With smiling fields
a"d happy homes, growing commerce
&uu kerning industries, enlarged edu
cttional facilities nnd lnereased
growth of religious sentiment, the

stands fairly to the front as
including- -

Jiakes life desirable, which, to the
dimmed eyes of many who haVe acted

eU their part in this drama, far ex

m v fi

ViitV,AV- fi

hlrmj

liattle Flag 10th irginia Cavalry.
Battle Flag of Dann'i Battalion, 37th Virginia Cavalry.


